New Romance Novel ‘First Class Rescue’ is Burning Up
Amazon Kindle’s Romance eBooks
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A Firefighter, one of NYC Bravest, takes center stage in AJ Harmon’s new romance
novel ‘First Class Rescue’. “He’s the Super-man every girl dreams of,” stated Harmon
when asked about her latest Kindle eBook.
(Newswire.net -- July 22, 2013) Los Angeles, CA -- ‘First Class Rescue’ is the story of the
youngest Lathem brother, Tim, and his courtship of the dazzling English beauty, Beth. Tim is
a NYC firefighter and his profession figures prominently in the story.
“Let’s face it,” AJ said when asked about the new book. “Women love a sexy, hot, goodNew Romance Novel

looking fireman, and Tim fits every woman’s fantasy of just that. Plus, I wanted to write about
the risks that are taken every time the fire department responds to a call. It’s a dangerous

profession and I am grateful for their service.”
In the ‘First Class Novels’ series, Harmon writes about the hunky and handsome Lathem brothers. “After the reaction
to ‘First Class Menu’ I made sure Tim was the Super-Man every women wants in a lover. I was surprised by the
reaction to David, the leading man in ‘Menu’, the gentler and more artistic of the Lathem brothers. Although my
readers really loved the story and had an emotional connection with Lindsey, they didn’t fall as hard for David and one
even called him ‘wimpy’. Ladies, you won’t have that problem with Tim, he’s a real manly man.”
AJ also pulls from her personal background for this latest novel, telling the story of an English woman who relocates
to New York City. AJ was born in Australia, to English parents, and moved to the U.S. as a teenager.
“Beth comes to New York to attend university,” she explained. “Being eighteen and alone in a massive city would be
unnerving and intimidating. When I moved, I came with my family and had their support and it was still terrifying for
me. Beth is strong and focused and I admire her.”
‘Rescue’ received several 5-star reviews within 24 hours of it publishing on Amazon. Harmon knows it’s her loyal fans
that scooped up the book within minutes and read it in its entirety the first day.
“I was getting Facebook notifications that my fans were posting it was finally available,” she grinned. “They are the
best readers an author could ask for.”
When romance author AJ Harmon published her first book on Amazon in November of 2012, she had no idea what
the next few months would bring. This month her seventh book in the contemporary romance ‘First Class’ series is
available from Kindle.
This makes the sixth brother to get hitched, leaving one more to go. The last unmarried brother, Ben, will get his story
‘First Class Stamp’ due out in early fall of this year and then the final book of the series, ‘First Class Farewell’, is
coming this winter.
“When I sat down to write my debut romance novel last year on a dare from a friend, I had no clue how much it would
change my life and impact the lives of my readers,” explained AJ humbly. “I love sharing these wonderful love stories
with the readers, who in turn have been so supportive and inspiring. Not only did ‘First Class Rescue’ get its first 5
Star review on the day of its release, I started to get requests for the next book in the romance series on that same
day. I’m only human,” she smiled.
If you’d like to learn more about ‘First Class Novels” or romance author AJ Harmon you can visit her website at
http://FirstClassNovels.com or follow her on Facebook and GoodReads.

